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HUSBAND HAD NOT

FURNISHED CLOTHING

AHhnnirli Miliiir Toifcilicr Onlj VUv
Mniilhs nii'c Sims IIiisIiiiiiiI I>I<I

Not FiiriiiNli Wpiirlnir Apparel

and Rbi) Aiikii lUvoitw.

Ill IliP Mamin ClrouM Cimrl ypdlpr-

dny afternoon Corn Iinnn lllcil nnii

for <11vorop from hor huBbiind. .lolm

Paul l>ana through Attorney Frank P.

O'Oonnell.

In her petition, the plotntlff states

that she anil the defendant were mar-

ried on January 17, li)17, and that she

now resides In Mason county. They

lived together as man and wife until

June, 1917. when ho abandoned his

home mid has rcfusod 111 livp « lih her

and Rlio HlalOB tli;il ilurinf; tlio briof

liiiio (if llicir imiiricd life kIip always

Ircalod llii- ddViidmii in a kind and

nlTi'clldiialo iiiiiiiniT

K(ir a liirllicr causi' nl aciiim, Ihr

plaiiilin' slairs lliMi III. di'fi'iiilani liaf

licoii KUilly (if such rnirl healing and

nltemiit al lajiiiy in hn a-< indlcalos

all oiilrac.f'iiiis li'iinuT Slir I'nilhrr

States IhnI hp has been ;;iiilly <if

squandering his pai nlims in (lrln(c awi

riotous livlii;; III total disregard fbr

her crying needs and has never sup-

plied her with ony wearing apparel or

with funds to purchase same.

She asks for an absolute divorce

from the- defendant, for restoration to

her maiden name, Cora Martin; for

costs and a reasonable attorney's fee

and for all general and proper relief.

8l'Nl»AY IS KDITATIONAIi RALLY
HAY l\ NATION

.N'pM Siindav .Inly llili lias lipcn

deslnnali'd l-'ducal idiial Kally Day and

President Wilscni has uracil npiin the

liilnlslprs of ill!' variiuis clnivclii") nf

ilif ('i)iinii> 111 (disciM' llii' liny. Sii

faf nil ari':in;;iMni'ni lias lipcn nindc

fur llic nil- ci'val ion iif Ihc day ill

Mays\ilU' hut in soveral ncarhy towns

a iirogram has been urraii^pd. Dr. M.

K. Adams, presldpnt of (iuoriicloNvn

College, a former rpsldpnt of Li-wis-

burg, this county, will speak at the

Courthouse In Brooksvllle on Sunday
afternoon.

8PEEU8TKK FOK NA|.E

flnlimolille 3n H. P. rnnaboat ent

down to speedster. In (rood running

order and has four irood tires. Prirc

reasonable. Cnll nt I.edMrer ofilro.

CLASSIFICATION OF

MEN BEGINS TODAY

MiiNiiii Cimnl.v l.ocul ItiMird Kxperts to

CliNvlry \rnly Ilraflfd Men
Tills Ktenlnir.

The lornl Hoard lor .Mason county

pxpppts to hoglii the plnBdldpnilon of

the young men registering Inst month

nt a meeting to be held at the li-inril

headquarters In the Qovernnicni

building this evening and they fcol

certain that they will be able to rom-

plete their work witbin a coupip of

days at leaat There are very few

men to classify and the great majorty

of them will be placed In Class 1

nil only a very small percentage of

the men Just registered nrp ninrripd

or have dependents of any kind.

Shortly nftor thp rlaRsinoRtloii this

week. Ihc local hoards nipinhprs expect

111 lir^in Ihc work of tiviim llicsc

yiiiinc men their physical cxainina-

liim Ciili'is arc now daily oxpcclod

lo lipuin thin work and llic Imard

mcniliprs nro very anxious to kcI the

. lassllicalloii onl of the w ay heinre

Ihesc orders nrrhp

Members of the local lioard yester-

day stated that they are expprting an-

other call on Mason county during the

latter part of this month and It Is

more than likely that the young men
who were reoently moved up Into

Class 1 from deferred classes will be

included In the next call.

TRIAL OF SMALL NEGRO EOT
THIS AFTRRNOOK

George Tlpion, tiie small colored

Ind chnrsPd with rohlilMt; the llarri-

.son I'.riicery store, was hroiii.'ht out

liefiire I'oliiT .John 1.. Whiiakrr yps-

lerday afternoon on :i riiiiri i' nl rnh-

liiry The ensp was transferred lo

I lie .Invpiiile Court for trial and .ludge

I'lirnell set the case for trial this af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock.

IWEHTIflATINO THfi BUflAR 8IT-

ITAIION

County Pood Administrator W. D.

Cochran and Colonel J. Barbour Rus-

sell are going to Louisville today for

a conference with Sfnte Food Admin-
istrator Sackell on the sii!;:ir sltHO-

tlon. They hope lo ini|iiess upon Mr.

Sackctt the necessity of aiiporllontng

more snuar lo this section of the

state.

NOTICE
Parties who purchased First Lib-

erty 4^ (converted) and Second Lib-
erty 4^ Bonds from us and wishing
to convert into 4\£^ Bonds will please
deposit same with us.

The State National Bank.

FRENCH REPULSE

STR0N6 GERMAN

COUNTS AHACK
Allied Forees Give Enenr Small

rhanre to Renew OffenslTf—

Over tM Prisoners and SO

Maeklne Gans Takei«

Paris, July !>—The War Office an-

noiincempnt tonight says:

"aonlh of the Alsne an enemy coun-

ter Httnck against the positlonn taken

by lis in the region of CavlniBjr farm

fallpd •

"The luinilier of pi isoiier.-s captured

in the attack tills nioriiing west of An-

tiieiiii. is 630, we also took about 30

niacliliic guns.

"Kastern theatre. July R— In the re-

gion Included between the Oevoli riv-

er and the Tomorlca our troops com-

pleted their success, capturing, after

hitter fighting, all of the Bofnia crest

lieiween Cafa Beclt and Malt OJar-

pcrlt. We took 130 prisoners. On the

loft, Italian troops operating In con-

junction with ours captured the

hplKliiB of Safo Devrls and continued

to advance on the left bank Of the To-

inorira. The piieniy infantry and ar-

tillery displayed jireat activity on the

Macedonian front, especially at the

Ceriia lieiul. wiiere live proiips of as-

saiiliiin; troops ailenipled to pene-

Irale our lines hnl were ciiniplelply

checked ami suffered serious losses
'

While wultint; for the C.eiinan high

command to show lis hand in begin-

ning a new assault, the Allied forces

on the western front are giving ihr

enemy little opportunity to porfert his

arrangements for launching the at-

tack. P^m the Lys sector, on thP

north, to the Champagne front, in

eastern Prance, there has been

thrusts at the German lines, at least

one of which has made considerable

ground.

This particular blow was struck by

the French west of the Olse and

iicirlh of the Metz river, on the battle-

lield where the Cernians werp stop-

ped sliorl in their allenip lo iiew tlieir

way liiroimli to Cunipeimie early in

June.

The French advanced on ('onii.einiie

road northwest of .\nlheiiil and occu-

pied the Logp and I'orte farms on

poch side of the hichway. The croniid

they have taken is important from n

defensive standpoint and cuts down

the area In which the Qermans must

maneuver in this part of the battle

area.

OFFICERS ON TRAIL OF

BOARD BILL SKIPPER

HOG OILER
haHHHHHMH (UometUMm Called Hog RubUngFmQ

The Only Oiler made without valves,

cylinders or wheels. Can't clog, stick,

waste oil, leak or get out of order. Re-
quires no attention winter or summer ex-

cept filling. Ouanntoed f Vsart.

Uses Crude or Kow e's Medicated
Oil. Si.mplcst and most satisfac-

tory oiler on the market Costs
to $12 less than others.

KILLS HOG LICE!
PREVENTS DISEASE-
Keeps Pens and Yards

ContinuallyDislnfeeM
Applies the vermin destroying

oil right on the itch; heals the

skin of mange, scurvy and
Other skin diseases. Promotes a
healthy skin and a smooth glossy
coat of hair. Docs away with

and sfirays. Disinfects pens and yards. Wards olf disease.

Best and cheapest Uiitcaae preventativu and prutU-maker yuu can tiad.

MIKE BROWN
The Square Deal Man
ofSquare Deal Squiure.

Han riiarirpd With Jumping a Board

Hill and Who Was Defendant In

Hereral Suits. NItps Ont From
Tnder Ofllcem.

Sheriff Qalbralth and Constable

.Tames McN'amara were on the trail

of a hoard hill Jiinippr here yp.^ter-

day afternoon hut hp slipped from be-

tween their Angers and made good his

e.<( ape

A warrani was Rent here from

I'Meniint; couiily cliaruim; Itoy I lord, a

former rpsldeiil of this seelinn. wiili

skippiii); a hoard hill of alioiil al

the Fleinini; county capital llord had

been away froiii I'^letninuHhiiri; ahoiit

n month and no trail had heen found

of him until yesterday when some lo-

cal merchants to whom Hord owed
bills, saw biro on the street. Several

suits were Immediately filed and Sher-

IR Oalbralth armed with the Flem-

ing county warrant and Constable

MoNamara armed with papers on the

several suits took the trail.

Rpfore the offlcers had an oppor-

tunity to come upon Hord, however,

he made his escape and be has not

heen seen since.

M:W food DKPrTIEH .IRK IVAMEII

In addition to thp list heretofore

piihllshed. the followitm have hepti ap-

jiiiinled Deputy I'^iod .\diiiiiiislral(irR.

lo ai'l ill their resiieclive lo<>alllies:

.\lrH. Ward Davenport. Sprlnsjdale.

Dr. S K I'ollill. .Minerva

A. II. Dilliin. Sardi.s.

Ciioi( .New ili>;ale. Wedonia.

W. D. COCIIItAN,

.Mason Coiinly I'oiid Adiiilnist ralor:

TEACHERS OF

CQUHTY SCHOOL

MEJNNOUNCED
Host of thp Schools In Mason Count}

liine Iteen Siipplipil Uith ln«triic-

lors for the Cainlni; .Srhuiil

Year Vmi'iiiicIps to Re
Kllleil Sunn.

Coiiiily .'^iiiierliilendent of Schools
CieorKc 11. 'InrnipKeed yesterday an-
nounced the teachers elected for the

various Kchool^ In the county by the
truslee.i) of the^schools. The election

has been Kolng-on for the past sever-

al week*, the Irustoes selecting their

teachers at r«|ious times during the

period.

Some of the", schools have not yet

been furnlsh(^ with a teacher but

they will be iftlectcd dnrlnff the next
few weeks aoTthat all of the schoolK
will be provided with insiriietors he-

fore thp schoorseasiin is opened diir-

Inc the first of Sepleniher.

In sdiiir cdiiiilirs in the slate and in

other stales the aiitliorltles had trouble

(indliiff teachers because of the calls

of the Kovernment in the present war
Many young men teachers have been
called to take up arms in defense of

democracy while many young lady
school teachers have answered the

call of the Red Cross or have steppcii

up higher to take the place of the

young men leaving the school room
for the training camp. To some ex-

tent the effpcl of the war has been
I fpll in Mason county Inil nor ne:ir fo

miirh as It Is felt plsewhere.

The teachers announced yesterday
follow:

.Mayslick—<'. K Kvereit. I,ols Ani-

merman. l.,oulse Daugherty, Hnttle
Fornian. Anna .Manion. Nell Dixon
and lardella I.yneh.

Sardls^Dave Hopkins. Ida Mae
Slack, Agnes Hill and Martha Dillon.

Key—Vivian Bramel.

hewlsburg—Rlltabeth Murphy.
Wedonla—Margaret Berllnc.

I
Oak Woods—Amanda McDanlel.

j

nernord—Dollle Maud Harrison
Washington—Allilee Kiim. Lillian

W allintldrd. Kdilh Davis. .Nellie Kin-

;

nell and Fannie TiiKrle

' l.iiiicsionp- Hessie Itaiier.

llilldiilc— I'Aaiior Wallace
lOaKlland— (

'larriM e .M:iriin. lOinma

llari. and .\niia MimkI^

.Stone I.ic k -Lena Shipley.

OraiiKehuri: -.Mr. E. McClaIn and
Lucy Shipley.

Dixon—Xancy Coryell.

Itectorvllle—C. K. Turnipseod. l,o-

rene Dryden. .Maude Moody and Mrs.

J. H. Winder.

Hull Creek—Marguerite LIngfclser.

Plumville—Lucy Jones.

Sprlngdale—Ora Lee Blliott.

Mount Ollead—To be supplied.

Dover—E. R. Qotherman. Mrs. i:

B. Qotherman and Flora Stairs.

Minerva—John Hurst Adams. .Mrs.

J. H. .Vilaiiis. Harriet Haughaboo and
Mrs. Minnie Dohyns.

Ileasley -Til In" supplied.

Cliarleslon Anna S. Woodwaril.
\lcM :iiisliiirf; -.\niia Qullfoyle.

1 lelii (III -Kmimi liarrett.

i

I'leatiaiil liidue - Kssle Doone.

j

Sylein— Ciirlnna Slye

I

Corinili To lie siipiilied.

Itlsing Sun—Susanna llerndon.

Sharon— Kannie Worthinnton.

Colored Srbouls

Dover—.M. G. Thornton.

I.,ewlsburg—Robert Davis.

Cross Roads—Maria J. Smith.

Minerva—Mrs. William Ross.

Washington—Henry Scales.

Msyslick. Helena and Keith—To be

supplied.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Woods and
daughter. Miss Llda Duke, have re-

turned from a visit with Mr. and Mrs.

J. B. Newton of Bellevue.

ALLEGED GERMAN

TREATED ROUGH

BY SAILORS

Man MnkPH I'ltii of SnIlorN I nlform
and Makes Vlicirpd Inpalrlotlr

Remarks on Train lludly

Beaten I'p by Sailora.

i TRY OUR BED BUG KILLER
ALSO FOK H0ACRE8 AHA ANTS Uc BIO BOTTLI.

I.VSOL KRESNO AND CRKOLtlT, THB BIST DtSnrVBOTAlTT

AM) IIKODORANT. ALL 8IZKS.

Wesley Shoidii idue. w liose home
slate is Indiana, and said In he a Cer-
iiiiiii. was r.ilher rnii'rliliy handled hy
a conipiiny of sailor^ on I'. ,t <). train

.No. 1 last nl(;ht and is now in the

poiinly jail where the cuts and bruises

ahont his lace sre receiving the at-

tention of a physician.

I'assoni-'prH on thp train say that

Just before the train arrived in Mays-
vllle Shonhrldge Is said to have made
fun of the uniforms of a company ol'

sailors In the coach. Ho is said

to have been under the Influence of

liquor and continued his fun making
and is also said to have made remarks
about the sailors which raised their

fighting blood. He was attacked and
when the train readied Mnysvlllp his

face was in pretty had shape.

Shoohridte was liirned over lo Of-

ficer Martin Drennen al I lie local de-

pot and was taken liy tiie nlTleer lo

jail. The jail iiliysieiaii w.-is called

and liis wimnds dressed, lie has a

ralliei had cut on tlie chin wliicli ex-

teiiils d(i\Mi under the neck. II ap-

pears as il il had heen lorn hy the

liard fist of a slroUK man and his

lips are badly swollen from bruises.

The man was under the Influence of

Hnuor and at the jail denied that hp
was a German saying that instead Iip

was a Britisher and that he was guil-

ty of no wrong doing. Tills morning
Shoobridge says he was so drunk as

to know nothing that was going on.

A charge of being drunk aboard a

railroad train was filed nf;ainst him
and he will likely be given a hear-

ing in Police Court this afternoon.

SEfRKTARY IIOIIIIM LEADH PRAY-

.

ER .WEETINO

Secretary Carl Dodds, of the May.s-

villo Chamber of Commerce, will lean

the prayer service at the Third Street

M. K. Chnrcli tomorrow pvenin.i;. The
siihject will he "Chiircli Ilusiness Af-

ter the War." The public is cordially

Invited to attend.

SPECIAL AXJiOI'SrKMK>T
Heady to receive Butter Kai at our

new plant Thursday niornini;. .Inly 11.

Pair weiKhl and test. Try us

Tlt.\.\i:i,-i;i,ASl(l(l< D.\IIt\- AND
U'l-: CHKA.M CD.

It i:il West Third Street.

In. Williams Drug CompanV
THXRD 8TBEZT DBUO BTOBI

TAXJLKKOOT GEORnE IS

I'lX'HKH
(iPorne Sanders, colored purler al

the (iray llarher Sluiii, w lio invarialily
|

loses coiilinl (if liis iinili\'e power
[

when he Kels a iillie too iiiiicli li(|- !

nor. after see sawini; around llie I

street awhile yesterday al 1
1 riiiiim.

|

walked into the arms of a policeinaii

and was landed In Jail. GeorRe will

be Kiven a hearing in I'ollce Court

this afternoon and will he i;lven an

opportunity to explain how he came
to be drunk In a dry town.

Miss Mae Mackey, the efflcient as-

sistant in the County Srerift's olflcc,

left yesterday to spend her vacation

with relatives and friends in Paris.

Ueorgetown, Lexington and other

HluegrasB cities.

ELECTION COMMISSIONERS
Si:i,K( T OK'KICKKS TODAY

The .Mason county election com-
niissioners will ineel at llio County
Clerk's ollii e today lo si led Ihc elec-

tion iillli ers 1(1 serve at the various

lireiiiuls ill the county during the

,\iimisi primary. It is oxpecltvt that

lew cliaiiijes will he made but as the

Itepubllcans have a majority on the

commission this year it is expected

that Kepublicans will select the
sheritr and a Judge leaving the Demo-
crats for the first time In many a year

to select the clerks of the election,

A large train load of sailors passed

through the city last night eaatward.

Besides this special train of aallors

there were two coaches attached to a
regular train passing east last night

Economize

!

On everything and save every cent

you can. This is no time for waste
or extravagance. The Qovernment
will continue to need your financial

assistance. Be prepared to do your
full part as long as the war lasts.

Don't waste anything and you won't
have to be a "slacker" when the calls

come.

if you need our assistance, come in and git it

We are anxious to serve everybody

tliatislielpingtlie Government.

FIRST-STANDARD BANK & TRUST CO.

I. \. IVOOII IS ilWkltl I'T

In another pari of this issue a|i-

pear.s the annoiincement of the liisi

iiieetlnj; (if the creditors of 1. N'. Wood,
who has heeii deehned a liaiil<rupt. 1

.\, Wood coiidueled Uie KroKer (Jroc-

er.\ Sliire in Kasl Second sireel and

some time ago closed the store and

moved to Olnelnnatl.

A complete line of trench ontlltH are

on display In the lOasi window of the

.\liirpliy Jewelry Store llesides a line

line of Holdlurs' kits are lu lie seen

trench mirrors, safety raiors, wrisi

waichuH and In fact everything the

Kiildler needs done up In khaki cases.

The prices art raaaonabia and noth-

lai woiuM >laMa yoar aoldlsr buy

l»-tf

THE HDiME QT ptTALITY CLDTHES 8

It's Only a Stepj
From Torrid Heat to Cool Comfort •

STEP IN HERE—DON ONE OF OUR "HEAT DISPELLER" SUITS — STEP OUT J
AGAIN. 9

WE PROMISE TO BE EASY ON YOUR POCKETBOOK, TOO. MAYBE YOU PREFER #
A PALM BEACH TO A WORSTED ONE:—ALL RIGHT, WE HAVE BOTH. ^

YOUR SIZE IS AWAITING YOU. COME TODAY. WHY WAIT LONGER — YOU X
WIU. NBKD ANOTHER SUIT BEFORE THB 8UBDIER IS OVER, ANYWAY. V

OXFORDS, SHIRTS, UNOERWEAR, Etc. •
Hake Youi Selection While the Assortments Are al Tlieii Best •

D. Hechinger & Co.f

BETTER SERVICE I
IT IB THB AIM OF THIS STORE TO GIVE OUR 0UBT01CBR8 AS GOOD SERVIOE AS ANY DRY OOOOS STORE IN 0

AMERICA. A NEW AUTO DELIVERY WAGON WILL HELP US TO MAKE OUR DELIVERIES IN LESS TlllB. ^
OOODB FUB0HA8EO UP TO 4 P. M. WILL BE DBLIVE&ED THE SAME DAY. GOODS PUBOHABED AREB 4 P. A

M, WILL BE DEUVEBED THB FOLOWINO MOBNINa. THE AUTO LEAVINO THE' STORE AT 10 A. BL S
SHOP IN THE MORNING, WHEN IT IS COOL, THE STOCKS ARE FRESHIER, THE CLERKS CAN GIVE YOU BET-

TER ATTENTION. TRY IT. YOU WILL LIKE IT. OUK OLD FAITHFUL RED HORSE IS NOW ON A FABM ENJOY-
ING A WELL EARNED VACATION, JUST EATINO OBAIS AMD UVINO A LASY UFl. IF WE CAN LATIB IVRDmi
A GOOD HOME WE ABE GOING TO DO 80.

WHEN TELEPHOMINO TO THE STOBE PLEASE GALL AS rOLLOWi: '

ornoB-« . > !

HOBS-89 R. f : ,

IDLLINBBY AND BEADY TO WEAB-«9 J.

IF YOU HAVE A PAIR OF SHOES THAT NEED RBPAIBINO, BBMEMBER THE SHOE HOSPITAL.

1

i 1

I
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VIOTOEV CTy DEFEAT

AiiKilc.'i (i.Kiiot eor.tc-.nplfi'.c (ii i. a liistir.p; victory is iilo::c

atfinissible. Ji" wo lns;> thi.s Wiir wllli Uio I'ni^siiiti , il will in' on:- I;;r,t

war; if \vc win tliis war ;..ur;iii»6l llu- I'ru.'isiaii.;, il will he onr last war.

We arc fisiitiiir; ;s ilyiiiu.iy of r.irdincn, «nper-saluriitcd with the iilca

that tluy !;•.( il.o c;i by the Uiviiic AVill to coruiiier every nntir/

not of their blocd.

They have lhc> pri:ni(r.-(; iiupuli^c; ol' i.d-in.ii, v.ilii whom ihi;

country l::;s c lrc-.tly had ; .xpiricr.eo. A typical I'rmsiau was

the lalo (Jcro:u:.M, eliii I' cf •.'u' .\pnchos: a mrdicino-mr.n with a high

rating as a torliucr. Jl n.iul'- litlk- dilVi'-oucc la (iirdUMn > \vl'.c;',:i :

his victim was male or Iciiuiic, old cr young. Tlic sight of liuman

blood appealed to h.im. lie was known among his people as "Tho

Apache Devi!."' Ial'.i .'.o IIk v ii-vurcd hlin.

Ho v.aa the v. icludc; : Jiuiiiui tiint ever iaa;Ml Xoi lli Aiuer.

ican Continent. lie loo!: ti-.o v.ar-p:ith v.-ii'-o;" ,ia ;;i

i

jii : raided

the sc(ll;'!ni'i:l^ : : !.(,; iv-icrr::! piopii fi'iv.n r.iubusli; brake every

truce anil ean ieJ e,;i a i . :,i;.ai;;;i of i.hocking bvi'talily until finally,

exhausted by hii own vi' ieus career, he surrendered end died amill

tary prisoner at Fort SiU.

Sitting Bull, chief of the Sioux, developed the Piur.sl.-.n num.

nrchial trait (if ! uiainiiivr in his l])ei' wliih' hi.'-, braves went cat to

die. lie was not even present at the Cust 'i- laa '^n?ro in Tlu- LiH!e

.1

Big Horn, nlthousb be .-.rrivnl r';., rt!y all

self, and snbso nu ri;.-

Custer's eoiiiii:;ii:i!.
'

He also organize d lb "

ed to enmonf'asre ir.I'.ii

The Ibibrnzollen;

I'nll were to i 'te .\ m.

OirrtfpoHttmf*

^ojf/W^. ir.i'*'!"'

Mf the Ttlrrrti) \

ri'l j.f.fi.r fi/.r /.Iff* at brifUj/ar

''f.hi i I f ijrrnt ti'tportnnet oreurt

7 ;./i;if:c (1/ cur «ay>enf«.

I.

r'.var.l to ilveorale lr-:.i

n couiilry j!.-. tlu' (l:ii f who wiped i>:\'

}\ v.-aa a loi:i;-ra::K-'' blood drinlvi r.

:a :e, r.iiother I'lussian devi; ,' i' • i:,';i-

lid .r'.a^ivy, viA mislead hi.; dif:e;;ileo.

:•!(• to tlie v.MrM what Oeronimo ;:r.d Kitiirg

i>,':ii [laii.-^. !; i; 'iii-ir i';
'

: ii"!io:i. ir.' (...r^;,

Tlie scouts of Ihe I'russi.uis an- aiiioni: lis; tlii> toreli i-; in their handi:

their poisoned arrows are on the winir: tlie I'nis'iian "Messiah," who

Ijrel'iT , lo Inn II i-liuiclies r,i I bei 1 lia n 1 o | ,i a \ i !i I liriii. i ; oil the march.

We must ero:s oiir I hi'ev|i<ilils imd mei'i iliim. or iliey will crD:^ ov.v

thresholds and destroy us.

If (ii'rmany is vieloiious, Ibe world is lost: if Oermany is d?.

fented, tlVe woi ld is saV' d.

.\o slark("r.s licrc.

Corn crups looking Una.

Harold Compton li now In tho V.

S. Navy.

Sunday Bchool here each Sunday
afternoon.

Qcorge Muse and family t;1U move
liack here from Kansas.

John Voiini; and fniDlly ot Co,'..larJ

Ninlted relntlvoa horo ln»l Suii'I.tv

Chnrles H. Compton will Ixili

BcliDiil ni Wyatt In Howan cotiiily the

l.'i iiist.

.Irff P.i-yiKilih' and I>i\ii Kiv-

iioKH and fiiieily allrudid ilnircli at

Waltz la 4 Siinil.ijr.

I'ptc .\l<ini;uin. II II .Miisi'. Kre'icli

.M( :!'. I'crls. Slicniiaii I'i.-i'uT and Ev-

'roli'j linstor arc iio.v in I' .r.'n Tay-

l.:.r.

t'Oi:; e Slim. a(o, v.ln r.iovoj here

:a-t r;iilnR frr.in iir.Ti- Norlii Kork, ir

eiv,;',^cd wllh a Ilac tLLacco crcp.

.)ei! Ilradferd rn'i lamlly ot I'li;-

l laoo, wcra laet wet It vlsltlns rola-

lIvcB nnd frieutlj In Hnrrl.Tin couiily

Mrs. Bniina Fcrr.u"on and ttirce

cliildrca, Willis, Vulva and Ora, of

ti'lcaiingsburg, arc vL^ltlng her par-

c:itr, Marlun MtiEO and family here.

Charljs Mpnobcrts, who resldos In

tlio state ot California, Is now vlslt-

hvj iil > parents. Aarrn McRoberts nnd
V. if,! nt Ityan near Iioro.

::;:lard Il.-i!l and r;;.iily cf yaininll

.'. aiinn were lici-c Unl Sv::ulay l>y auto

visalm; relative ni'd I; cliin?; fo.- luic

kic l.ci'ric;* ilial a;o \o;y ncavfc li'-rc

Toiii llrailf.ird. v. im has l^cfi nial;-

iii;; Ills luiiiu' with .Vr.4. Sarali Jon;..!!,

'vho resiiio.s iie:ir l-.c:-e, w;.;; r.i'aatei

a far;. ii."li ami \ve;;t !:.•:;(• f'.-r a f:-"

ilays' tiay l.i t week.

fLnfi Tvl Lav rratr. a^od T7, uiDj

-.1: li- i;;c r.t rianimora Landisg noa:

Inpt S.iturrtny. Ills funeral wan con-

ducted l;y Hov. llowo, ot I'oplnr

I'lain:'. A l:ir)'o ernwd wnn present In

pay ttieir last pad rites to the de

ceaccil, who lonvei a wife and sever-

al children nnd a host ot trlenda to

:r.cum his loss. Pmm bo to ftUt atheu.

Mrs. It. P. Conrad te on the etck

list.

Mis n. .1. Carpontor spent last week
vitli her daiicliter, Mrs. Omar llur-

'lour of nurtonvilli

Leslie Dnyle lia:j cr-il led in llic

V. S. Army.

Mti3 Palsy XIarlia will teach the

.'alloy school this year.

Mrs. Allen Ltghtncr of this pluce

Isltod relatives tn Lewis county rc-

ently.

Rnuinr cnya a fine r,-Oildln? soon.

JesKo Ham has returned to Pt. Bar-

rnens, Kla., after a few days fur-

'otiah with his pereiits.

Mrs. Cansia Jameson and Edward
! telphenstclne were married lasl

week.

Krncst I>(l::(iii passed ttirouKh our

own cai hi;, '.'.ay lioinc on a fiirloimli

rem a trainlir' ca'r.ii in Texas,

.lului K. CarpiMi: .T anil two suns

vent to .M.ivsvillc 'Irl.i week.

!1 n. .Irrdin and wife visited llord

'r''ar:i i;i d family nt Cowan Station

^'r;^ .Mi' L: I'.'.iiiT 1^ Biiendlni; this

.»ri li v i:li her dae.ihior. .Mrs. Holly

;'or!ad nt Sutton.

Con't forget the annual Basket

Meeting at Bowman's Springs the sec-

ond Sunday In July. Come everyone

with well filled baskets. Rev. Thom-
as Howe ot Poplar Klains, will do the

preaching.

Dorn last week to Walter Ogden
and wife a flne girl. Mrs. Ogden was
foiinerly Mi^s Nell HInton. Both

riiotluM- and halii' iirc doing fine.

Alien I.iuliliiiT and dauRliler. .Mis.s

laudo i.i:;litner j^tKried lo Streator.

11., Wednesday to sic llii ir ..ion and

rether, Ira I.i^'litniT. v\lio w.is hadly

Tippled while ninUni:.: luiy

A!!io rislow and laiiuh oi Vance

r.; ineved lo this place lorenil),

i.ly I.;-litner Is in receipt of a Ict-

jr ircni his ten. Rliey. who is in a

iioro la:t Friday and waa burled here iraitiimj cnir.p in Xow Jersey and he

FIOHT OR WORK

Have all llie idler, been I'ciceil lo uo to work iti ymir coiiiiiiiiii-

itj'? Probably Iliey liave. Tn most pai'ts of Ihe I'liiled .St.-ites vigor-

ous and unrelenting eampnigns hiive been iiistiluted for a sirief cn-

foreemi'iil of llie vaeraney l;i\\'. Mler- li,i\e liee|. jriveii the cliniec

of going to jail or going lo w<nl> ami the |iiererciiee nIicwii lor

work, wider such eiremnstanees. inis been foiiw^l al^niost uiuininiousl

'I bis ba- 'mi ii iloi'i'. and is being done, alm«st everyw lierc. Hiil

tbeei! are some seetiolis wllefi' perbtips, il has been overlooUil ill

the ru,sh of other aft'air-- IT tiiat is tnic in your town, your eo n

niunity, your couji'.y, you :;Iio;ild .see that i)uhlie sentiment is nrounseii

to the situation.

YiHi want to blip win 11. r v.-av. Yon li:i ' I eiieiii j.iberly lloiids

and War Savings i^tainps, r.nd you liavo gixcn to Hie lied-Cro.ss and

tho Y. M. C. A. end tn olher war work organizations. Your hoys

have !;otii> to rrr.'.'.re. Tlx'iv is ro ly.n ;io:i of where your lie;i:l is.

lint [xissiblc you've bei ;i ;:o bury v.illi oUur tliiiv'.'s that the eonlrasi

between your boy lighting in France !:i:d t!:.' !;,al\ i.s liangir.g around

the Court Hcusc square or tho pool rooms or the depot ha.su 't arouseil

you to action. Farmern need lirlp—farmers right in your county

Tiny nei d lieli) to prndi'.e" luee-e le.-d. TiiH soldier ; in l''i'a;ic'e laii

not '"cany on" unless tb.cy iid. And they can't be fed unless

America produces tho food. Knowing that, Itow cnii you tolerate

l!ie ; i'-'l:t of b): !\'r ; a;;d i;^! -;-
; :i yoii." tov. ii! Ynii owe it to your

boys in l'ia::ei' lo • that they r.vo K;.. k< il v> e.l h'r.n — i ) H a!

the man who doeyii't go '.0 work vclunt:.ri:y ii i' ;
. ,[ :. .,, ;

Yes^ Actuaily?
Without Pl2!et.

EstraeUra FtM Wltb Other Won.

YOUR BAID TSETII should be

fixed now. They are Injurious

to your HISALTH. You have no
excuse for watting longer sinee

niy terms are Free Fxauino-
Hons, Written (iuarnntee, f)|i-

poHcd to Fain, Jio. High I'rlces,

i.urKest and Best Equipped Ol-

flc* lu AlajKville.

An maklnt a Specialty of Foreelaiii UrUpenork. This Is wltbeut
duubt, the most beautiful aud lab.icg work known lo dental science.
Ask to SCO samples of this beau ifui w'uri;.

Cold Crovns. in lil-.M n ..r!: $,-!.nO, (1.00 aud $5.00
Fillings lu (;(iM, Siln r or i'lu{iip::ii jjj I'j,

BEST MATEIM.ILS, ItEST WOBIillAXSIIIP.

Full Plates. Pin 'i'eetli t 5.00

Full Plates, Best liubber...i 4,00

Best Teeth Made ju.qo
Alunilnum FbiU'H 45.U0

Phones

Office 655

Home 580

R.W.C.CROWELL
HOURS 8 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

301/, WEST SECOND STREET

'

All Woik

Guarantee

10 Years

MeatMust Be Sold
Fresh meat is perishable, it

must be sold within about two
weeks for whatever it vnSl bring.

A certain amount of

beef is frozen for foreign

shipment, but domestic

markets demand fresh,

chilled, unfrozen beef.

Swift & Company can-

not increase prices by
withholding meat, be-

caiiseitwill not keep fresh
and salable for more than

a few days after it reaches

the market.

Sv/jft Sc Con.>pany cannot tell

at the time of purchasing catde,

what price fresh meat will bring

when put on sale. If between
purchase and sale, market con-

. ditions change, the price of meat
must also changa

Tho Pood Administration
limits our profit to 9 per cent on
capital invested in the meat
departments. This is about 2

cents per dollar of sales. No
profit is guaranteed, and the

risk ofloss is not eliminated.

As a matter of fact, meat is

often sold at a loss because ci

the need of selling It befbre it

spoils.

Swift & Company,U.aA.

if

SHE GOULD NOT

STANOillMtfORK
Bat Lydia L Pinkham's Wtgf

table Compoiind Restored Her
HMltk tmi Stopptd

Her Pains.

I'ortlnnd, Ind. — "1 had a dlsplsce-
ment and suffered so badly from it that

at times I could not
be on my feet at all.

I was all run down
and ao weal< I could
not do my house-
work, was nervous
and could not I i o
down at night. I
took treatments
from n physician but
they dirt nothelp me.
My Aunt recom-
mended Lydla E,
I'i n k h am's Vege-
table Compound. I

triid it and now L

am .strong and well
again and do my own
work and I Rive

- Tydin K. Pinkham's
Vepctntile Conipoiind the cri'dit"
— Mrs. JosEPliiNK Kimble, 935 West;
Race St., Portland, Ind.

Thousands of American women gjve
this famous root and herb remedy tha
credit for health restored as did Mrs.
Kimble.
For helpful snKKestlons in rscard to

sueh ailments women are asked towrite
to Lydia E. Pinkhsm Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass. The result of its long
expei ii nce is at your service.

savK lie ex|it'clcil in siiil lor Italy

soon.

Mrs. Ethel Koss lias been very low

with heart trouble but Is slowly Im-

proving,

Mrs. William Bailey visited rela-

tives In Ohio last week.
«

Rev. Howes began a revival meet-
ing at Walllngford near here, assisted

l)y Sister Poole from Ohio.

Mrs. R. T. Conrad will tench tlie

I'en Kidge school this year assisted

liy Floyd .Ionian.

H'l-llx Cnsslily came lionie last week
ii'iiiii liicil.'iiia vliere he had been to

.-^rcli a lixilliiill

-Maslci- Willard Ham came down
from \ancel)urt; to spend the sum-
mer with his grandfather, Jesse Mar-
shall.

Omar Humtihries writes that he has
landed In Fnince o. k.

•f.
.J. .J. .;. .J. .J.-J. .J. .J.

i' l.frM TKiS.S KK<ni Ol K
•^ SOMIIKKH

•I-

4-

^. 4. 4i 4. 4. 4. .J. .{. 4. .f. 4. 4. 4. 4.

The fi'llowlni: in'ere.<lin!i Ir-tter has
lieen rweived liy a local friend from
I'rivate Walter (iilisi.n who wn»
•imonR the Inst snnail of Ma i;n county
i.ien leaviuK here tu outer the Borvlee

of I'nde Sam:
Trnlnlns Detachment T. P. I.

Cookevllle, Tenn., July 0, 1918.

Dear Priend:

When do yim think ycMi will lie l all-

I'd? All of till' fidlowH oiiKht lo have
c-ome with ns. We have Komc time
down here. We are slationcd at a

li'ilniical c(ille;;c roiili'd liy llie (iov-

eriimcm to irain iiiechanies. Tiiey

M acii radio work, carpentry, lineman
and aulo merliaiilcs.

We haveii i iiimli llnie but it i.s a

Rood tiling for it keeps us from be-

eomln); lioni.' sick. I haven't been
home sick since 1 arrived but I have
felt unusually (jueer. Ward Walllng-
ford Is a carpenter. Red Meyers and
speed Murphy are telephone linemen,
Otto Starrett Is a radio operator and
1 nm an auto mechanic.

You might think we have an easy
time so I'll endeavor to explain niat-

lera. We arise at 5:4."> a. ni. and are

hiisy until S p. m. At In p m. we
have lo be in bed. We are some liiiics

detailed as table wallers and
wi. ser\(' the liovs each meal
fur one ilay. Someiiiues «e are

police. Ilial mraiis police tlie uiiiiiiids

and pU'k an all pajier. ciuari'lli' bulls

and foreiiiii matter. .\Kain we iiii^lil

be made ynards or orderlies. A room
orlerly has to clean all the buildings

un the grounds except acbool and
sliop buildings. With all this wo have
to shave once a day, bathe, sweep our
rooms, make our beds, and do our
washing. I never was so busy In all

my life, and believe me when the cap-

tains say do a certain thing you
Jump and do it. It's a great life never

tho less. 1 wish I had your lhi|>

down here. Cookevllle la about 'j

mile from the school.

Widi write soon and tell me every-

thing.

Your old crony.

QIB.
I'luaie Walter Cibson

I

rraiiiiiit; Iletai liment T. P. I.

' Ci.okeville. 'reiiii.

t Al l. (tV Al»>ll>.DKI'irV f'OOl)

IMTKATUB
KxpecliiiH niaiiy calls for certlfl-

lates lo piircliaHe aunar for canniiiK

and preservlnt; County Food Admlnls-

triitor Cueliran has named Hevcrul de-

l>uty admiulstratorB in ail parts of

the county from whom the people can
secure oertlfloates upon applloatlon.

It Is urged upon the people that they

call upon the Deputy Food Adminis-

trators in their communities instead

of ooming to Msysrllle for tbe blanks.

They are issued at the oSoe ot Coun-
ty Kood Admlnlatretor Coehnm, how-
ever.

GO TO

THE NEW YORK STORE
•WB ARR »Tn,L HKLMNO flOODH- RKtOW THE MARKET

.MII.I.IMIiV
• K\er} Hat in Ihe housr must be sold regardlesK furuer price.out one.

DRKSS SIl.KS
We have > good stack, huj some for a Waist or Sklrb

SI M>IKI{ IlKKSS KAIIKK'S
I,a«ns Siiiiinier Silks. v„|lcs. (je..r«:eltes from Ihe cheapest

l« (lie best <|Hullll«<M. Iteanliful Mummer Milks }«rd wide fiOe.

WAITS
Jiisl In new f.eorirctlc m.,) ( rrpe Walsls ptM and Others

SNk <loiihle (he price,
'

We Imve more of (he 0»« and sflc Walsis left.

SliOKS
Ladles* White Pomps nnd sirups tiil«t9.

Ladles* White High Shoes t2.i«.
Some odds and ends In Shoes and Slippers 9»e,

!

New York Stars
B. BTRAUB, PrapriBtar. Fhana S71.

IN REGARD TO

THIEVES ^ BURGLARS
there is no doubt at all that a safe deposit box is tiie cheapest insur-
ance in the world.

Don't keep money or valuables around your home, (tore or
on your person. It's dangerous.

What might tlie loss of one of your valuable papers mean to you
and how little it costs lo prevent the possibility of less

!

Rent a box in our Gibraltar-Uke vault for their safe keeping. It
costs less than one cent a day. Surely this is a small price to pay for
peace of mind.

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
ESTABLISHED 1835.

MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY

• Carter's Little Liver Pills

A Remedy That

Makes Life

Worth Living

You Cannot be
Constipated

and Happy
Smtll Pill

Small Dou
SnuUPfka

A BSCNCB of Iroa In tl

^ Blood Is the reason for
many colorless facet but

Genulna tmra aifoature

pARTER'S IRON PILLS
Vi^ will greatly help Hwat pale-fsced people^

Gtiesapeake & Ohio Railwav

BEST ROUTE EAST AND WEST

STEEL TRAINS | DINING-CARS

UNEXCELLED SERVICE

Kennedy's MOTH-PROOF Bags
PROTECTS YOUR WRAPS, SUITS, BLANKETS, ROBES JROM

MOTH. DIRT AND SOOT. ALSO MOTH PROOF

BARS FOR MUFFS AND HATS.

22 W. Second i>17/^/^0>0 Phone No.
Street. MrtlX^XjK. O 77.

SPRINC; FK.X Lstlic ur.dlrv^

with a million httii- .<<print;!^ in

.abric wliich ijivc and tak

with every iiiu\< rncnt of the

body, aiui prctiive the shape of

the garment d'-spitc long Wear
and hard washing;!..

It il the year-iround underwear, liKht,

medium or heavy weight, at you like«

'Remember to Buy It

—

You'll Forget You Havi It On"
Atk Your Dealer

UTICA KNITTING CO., Makers
Saks Reom: 350 roi4wiy, Nnr Yark

WANTED!
LABORERS

For Lock and Dam No. 33 at MAYSVILLE, KY.

$3 50
MfMthoJQkatOfficoof

n.v BATES (ROBERS
UAT cBHsimeriBN gommny

SKce™ CLARA KIMBALL YOUNGS^Z "The Reason Why"



Thursday, i . . .THE . .

.

nREASONWHY
The Great Star in Her Latest Picture, ajid a Good One^ ^po*

QUESTIONS ASKED

OF TWO ENGINEERS

IN EXAMINATION

EmmImUoii Kor I'osilidii <)!' County

RoMi EiiRlne«r8 For Munoii and

JeKornon Conntlc*.

The following quoHtlons were ask-

ed the applicants for County Road En-

gineer from Mason nnil Jetrorson

counties by llip Stntr Iloparlincnt of

Public KouiIb:

1. Wbnl nre your iniiiliru'utioiiK

tor the position of I'ounty Koad Rn-

glnpor?

2. What 0(|\iipiiii'"l "'••'I

would bi> liopiU'd lo opi'iiilc :i nu ll

oruBher bo as to BP<urp an iivciai;!'

dally output of IBii cubic yiinls oi

crushed stone? Show in dctiiil tlio

distribution of the men and the cobi

of operation per day.

8. The face of a limestone quarry

Is vertical. 18 feet high, state In de-

tail how you would drill the quarry,

showing how the holes would be

placed with rcppoot lo the face of the

tho quarry, tlip doptli of the holes

you would drill, tbc dlsliiiice be-

twi'ou holi's) mid lio« in\u'li powder

you would use H) raili hole.

4. What niclluid do .von advo<-al('

for DuiiMtahiiiif; a nuuadani road

which lias an average dally velilcli'

Iralllc of -00 automobiles and 60 two-

horse wagons?

b. What method do you advocate

for maintaining a macadam road with

an average dally traffic of ten auionio-

blles and 20U two-horse wagons?

B. How many cubic yards of loose

stone and cubic yards of 8creenint::<

would be required to build a mile o(

macadam road 16 feet wide, metnl to

be seven inches thick compacted when

the i-oad is completed, show nil tli;-

ures?

fi. What niPtliod do y»i\ advocate

for deierMiinln^' the size of culvert or

bridge to 111' installed at aav place?

Thi-i (ineslion slionld he iiu-;\vered In

detail.

b. What is the average li.v of cor-

rugated luotal pilii'. viirilied til - e.il-

vert pipe, coiureie mlveri pipe ami

cast Iron culveit pipe and under what

conditions would you ndvocatp Iho in-

Btallatlon of each type of pipe?

7. Suppose that your Fiscal Court

proposed to build a reinforced con-

crete culvert located seven miles from

the county seat of the county and that

all material had to be hauled from the

county seat of the county to the site

of tho proposed work. Having llie

prevalliuK prkes rtf labor and niator-

iul as tliey exit-l in .\oni- eimiity. sliov

in detail about what the co.-il of a

cubic yard of 1:2:4 concrete would bo

in place. '

8. Descrlbp in ih lail the Iniildim;

of a new macadam road on a till, siip-

jiosiuK that the snhi^rade is Hal. has

been rolled ami is ready iiu- iilacins;

the metal. Show the met hod lor >;et-

ting the material to build the Hboul-

ders and placing carh course of new

stone and finally completing the road.

. metal to be seven Inches deep when

road Is completed.

9. A macadam road surface 16 feet

wide has an averane of one hole to

every 20 siiuare leei. the holes are

about the si/c of an onlinary hat. iii-

vestiKHtion shows that where there

are no holes tliu n.etal I'as an aver-

age tllickness of S Inches, ilie road is

subjected to heavy anionioldle tial-

flc BomethiuK like an avera^"' of :',00

auiouK biles per day and about ten

buggies, what should you think ought

to be done to the inadV The aUHNV<T

to this question should be in detail.

10. Describe in detail the method

of mixing and placing concrete by

band. On what oUbb of work should

1:2:4 Concrete be used? 1:2H:6 mix-

ture be used and 1:S:6 mixture be

used?

14 MILLION GOAL

BEAT BY TAXES

IN 7th OlSTRIGT

ItPirnue r(illrrtliin!i In This DUIrlcl

Are Heavy—Kenturkf Has 81

XnUonalreii.

Total revenue- collcctinnn of the

Seventh Internal Revenue District of

the 'state of Kentucky for the ilscal

year ending June RO. 1918, amount to

$14,366,202.13, Former Collector of

Internal Revenue, Percy T. Haly, col-

Inrtod $13,183,317.67 of this amount

(luring 11 months and elKbt days of

the fiscal year, after which period his

reslpnntlon went into effpct. while

L'.T.',SS4 4fi was collected by Khvood
Haniilton. pr(*senl Internal revenue

eolleeliir for the Seventh district

Total Income la\ ((dlected in this

district for tln^ fiscal year jnsi end-

ed juuounts t<i fL'.M l.t L'l'.i!? of whirl,

sum Collector Hamilton collected $1.-

4('o.7ii7.7:;.

simultaneous wKli announcement

of figures at Collector Hamilton's of-

floe regarding revenue collections and

income tax of the Seventh district

comes news from Washington that,

according to a report Just issued by
the commissioner of Internal revenue,

giving detailed statlBticB of income

tax collections, Kentucky has 81 mll-

llnnalrcR. This Is determined liy Hie

supposition that !> per cent Is a rpa-

Biuiable avprane return on a Iari;e

fortnnc. and there are SI KentucUians

who iiaid an annual income ta\ on

J.'ii.nno and more.

.Ncetirdin;; to tile lii;nr(>s just an-

noiiiieeii at WashimiioM. :'...>i,"ii Ki-n-

tnclxians paiil tax on their incomes

Till' larRPSt income of any man In

Kentucky, reveal these H^ures. Is be-

tween $1,600,000 nnd $lMiih).ooo a year

luit no names a''e niaile peldie.

WAR GARDENS
~

I

NOW PROVING

I

THEIR WORTH
(.'ardners Are Now Katlnff .Vahjr Tefr*

elnbles from TNelr Own Back
Yards and (be Talae of Gard-

enlnir Is Kelt In the Pork-

ft — Local narden*

llolnff Well.

I'. S. Pood AdmlnlntniU

Hr'cr Tater ain't skeorln' up
gtios' wen lie say we alia niu:?' e.

less wheat en less meat en save
de fat on suKur we kin. We has j;

got ter feed dat big army er ngbtt'
Bojer boys, en we kin do hit by eat,

riKht iimart mo" taters en gnrdi-n
cn eatin' mo' fish en game 'sih'
Iiork nnd beef. Kf we alli li

^ln ter feed item «<o!pf.-* rP.^lit

we'll be feedlu' .4.iui.uu«ly 'I'.i' ,

en it won't be ua.

J« ^« ^ J* »% -J* ^« »J«

KIVEK Itll'l>I,KS

.J,
.1.

•I-

•I-

•I-

•I* ^« ^ ^ ^« 1^

Now Ohio llrldiTPR Tipped

Two new freight bridges across the

Ohio liver at ("Incinnati nre expected

to be built. nccordiuR to The Clncln-

natian. olllcial orKan of Hie Cincin-

nati Chamber of Comnierce. as a <<in-

Kei|uence of plans of the l'\'deral llail-

road .\dminist rat ion. One is tipped

lo have Its Ohio <'nd in the vhinity

.)r Mill creek and the other in vi( iuilv

of Canell street. It is also declared

th<" ampllfyiiii; of belt lines around

the city is planned, as is the elimina-

tion of the "llig Four ditch" as a

means of handling Intra-city freltjbt

traffic. The estimated cost of the en-

tire Improvement is $48,000,000.

ti he the

the

the fastest boat on

I'. I
niii,, Ciijii. c. c. Knller.

superintendent of the company, slates

that the hulls of the City of Cincinnati

and the City of Louisville, large

sleamnra of the line, which were

simk by ice gorges at Cincinnati last

winter, are absolute wrecks and are

not worth saving. The mnchinery

was taken off the boats nnd salvaged,

however.

I'linis I'se (if Idler

Tbp usp of the Ohio ami Mississippi

rivers for shippin« its pro<lu(is for

disli'iluition ihroimli the Sonlh is be-

lli!; invest iuated by a hi'-; nil c(ni-

cern in .Akron. arciii-,iin« to CilIiiT's

Weekly. This conci'rn. il Is slated,

sees iMi relief from tratlie eon ;eslion

for at least live years. It i
' .-iceoril-

iiiKly. runnine motor inick line

tlio Rast and elsewhere. It jdans to

haul Its product to Cincinnati and

llipre i>«f it on tlie Ohio river boats,

if the project proves feasible.

OnJECTIOXAIILK THiNfiS

/
Mr.

oago,

city.

and Mrs. Abner Best of Cbi-

are visiting relatives in this

Get Readyi Says Rmall

ITrgIng preparation for completion

of the system of locks and dams upon

the upper Ohio, Chairman John H.

Small, of the Rivers and Harbors
Committee of the National House of

liepresentatlves, says:

Within approximately Ibree years

old locks and ilanis helween IMtlshurg

and ('in(iniiati shonld he eomideled.'

anil even upon this seeliuii of the riv-

er, ilie opjiort unit > for a larye eoni-

nieiee upon the river will he at hand.

Iirovided only when there are widl or-

eani/ed boat lines and adeiinale water

terminals.

The mind of the averogo man of In-

duistry and commerce has so Iouk

been content to rely on tho railroads

exclusively, and these men have had

so little faith in the practicability of

using the waterways. ^Tbey have had

80 slight a conception of, and so lit-

tle disposition to do, the things ne-

cessary for the use of the waterways
that it iB a difflcult task to direct

them away from their accustomed

lines of thought, even In the face qf

the present necessity of enlnrKing the

instrumentalities of transportation.

(Letter to Siirlnrfield Ilennblieani

Tliere nre four thiUKs that I do

not like: and ibprp are many others.

These are the four:

1. To see yoniiL- woiiieii on stilted

shoes. Witliiii an hoar 1 nn'iied two

whose shoe lieels were so oni of sliaiie

by wear that the ankles wore turned

2. To 1)0 asked after a simple

statement has been made to me If I

"see," Of course I see: I am not such

a fool as the high-heeled girls,

3. To behold here and there about

the city the flag of the country hor-

ribly weather-worn, dirty and perhaps

ragged. Better keep It bright for

special occasions, but. as to those now
in dishonor.

Tear the tattered ensign down,

I.ouK has il waved on liipb.

4. To SCI' iised-n|i civarelte boxes

pc'itli red ii\er ili.' i-treels. I am not

a .Molianiiiieilan and don't care lo he

reminded of ".\!eeca' every time I i:o

out. If a r.iiiii insists on smokiim in

ihe strie:s. which is the same as if

he shinihl sii.k a stivU of candy or

eai a lia*.: ol ii.'iiiiuls on the hiulr.vay.

let horn refrain from leaving the re-

mains tor others to see or pick up.

Why not try a Ledger Want Ad?

PITTSBURGH HOUSEWIFE

GOOD CAUSE FOR ALABM

Grapenuts
antd cream

Delights
anc^

Nourishes

"TMEPel^/t REASON"

Wants Conrreto Barges

TliHt the Ohio Uiver may yet see

I'oiicrele barues operating would seem
111 he indicated by Ihe annunneement
that Ihe Inland Waterway CiimmlH-

slon is askiny bids for L'l conerete

liarues of film ions ca|iaclly Coiii rete

liai'i^eh, Il i:. said, can he hiiill In une

riiiirth iif Ihe liiiie ami at one half of

tile eiisi of sieel hiirt;es. wlilie con-

crete ships complete cost only one-

half as muob as steel vesaelB.

I'hsI >en lll»er IJiier

'I'iie Aniurlcu, Ihe new iiuckel which

Is enturinti Ihe Loiiih\ ille-Clin innati

trade as one of Ihe liiie|-s of ilie Lou-

isville ,V. ( 'lliein ll:il I i'aekel Coin|iiiiiy,

Theie Flrarei WiU Make MayiTllle
People Take Motlre.

Deaths from kidney disease have In-

creased Ty/t lu tvs'enty years. People
overdo nowadays In so many ways
that the cnnstaiil lih, riiii' of ixiisoned

1 blood weakens the kidneys. Beware
Of fatal Bright's disease. When back-
aohe or urinary ills suggest weak kid-

neys, use Doan's Kiduey Pills, live

carefully, take things easy and avoid

heavy eating. Doan's Kidney Pills
' command confldence, for no other kid-

ney remedy is so wlduiy used or so

I

generally successful. Home endorse-
ment is the best proof of merit. Read
this Maysville resident's story:

Miss Dora lOdgln^ton, Wood St.,

says: "I have used Doan's Kiduey
Pills and from the resulta received, I

I

have every reason to recommend
them. At times my kidneys lukve be-

come weak and have been Irregular in

action. My back has ai hed. too, and
has been very weak and lame across

my kidneys. When I have used Uoau's
Kidney PilU for thii trouble, they
have never failed to relieve the com-
plaint In a Hbort time I Rladly ad-
vise anyone to k'-^ a hn\ of Doan's
Kidney I'ills at ChaiiBlor's Drug Store,

If troubled In that way."
Miss Edglngton Is only one of many

MayBvillo people wko bave gratefully

endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If your
back aches—If your kidneys bother
you, don't simply ask for a kiduey rem-
edy—ask distinctly for DOAN'S KID-
UKX PILLS, the same that Miss Bdlg-
Ingtoii bad—the remedy backed by
home teatUnony. 6uc all stores. Fob-

ler-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N.* Y,

"When Your Back la Lame—Remember
ihn Name."

Probably more Interest was taken

Ml gardening in Maysville this spring

limn nl any other time. The war con-

dition<< had so increased the prices

of, all food stulTs tliat In the early

sprine most every person living In

own who had ever a small patch of

.round niinle an cfTori lo trow somc-

lliiii:: to eat.

The \'.;iril tardea aih isors are re-

pel i ii: - 111, II ilir tarileiis in :i II i
-

lions of the city have bad very Lood

nitentlon. Very few gardens were al-

lowed to ruin because of the weeds or

because of a lack of attention to the

cultivation of the growing vegetables:

Most every gardener has already eat-

on something from his garden and

many now know the value of such

n back yard garden from the amount
of moncv ieft In their pockctbook

eacli Saturday night after they have

paid the grocer.

The truck L'ardeners in and ahoiit

Maysville have had niinsiial success

iliis season with everylhinj;. hnt po-

iiiiiies were aliii"si a failure Inn iliere

'lave I n phiil.v "I lieans and lunia

ii.es anil corn are now coniini; onto

the iiierkel in i:eod lots so tliat wilhin

a very few days there will be plenty

I'f lioiiip grown toinaloes and corn.

Not a person who has unilnrlaken

a »ar garden Ibis year Is sorry that

ilipy imdertook it and many persons

who never before attempted to grow
food stuffs are very much pleased

with the success they have had and

in nil probabilities the number of gar-

dens started In Maysville next spring

•vlll he much more than were even

siarle I Ibis year.

KRIITS AMI VKfJFTAIlI.KS I'AH-

HIKII IV l'\(K\(;i:s .MTST

HAVK yi AN'l'I'lV l»E.

SIGX.\TEII

The Department of Agriculture has

issued the following caution to ship-

pers of fruits and vegetables:

"The Federal food and drugs net

-t.'iies ibat food in package form shal'

he deemed mlsbranded If 'tbp i|nantliy

of Ihe conieiils ln' mil [ilainly and

conspiciionsly marked on the oiiiside

of Hie packa'.;es in leriiis of weiuht.

measiiri' or numerical eoiiiit.' This

provision of the law is apiilicable i.i

producers of the tarm, smb as trniis

and vegetables ,lf slilpped in package

form, as well as to rnanuractiired

foods.

"Shippers of these products should

sec that bags, crates, boxes, hamp-
ers and packages of other kinds bear

a ' true, plain and conspicuous state-

ment of the quantity of food in the

package before being shipped in In-

terstate commerce, or otherwise

brought within the jurisdiction of the

act.

"If, during tbo present season. In-

spectors of the Unreal! of Cbemistry

enc(Minter iulerstate shipments ol

these products which are not iirojierly

ii'urked with Klatenienis of net con-

tents, ollicial samples will be colleeled

and appropriate action taken under

the terms of tlie food and drugs act."

I'ell lliin Hard >1 orking Wnmeu Miiy

Keep Hell nnd Strong

Pittsburgh, I'a.—"I keep house for

my husband and myself and I 'got in-

to a weok, run-down, nervous condi-

tion and no appetite. I heard how
Vinol helped others and tried it an;;

it built me up so I am strong, have
a good appetite and feel better in ev-

ery way."—Mrs. James Croker.

The reason Vinol was so sticcoss-

fiil in Mrs. Croker's case Is beeause
It contains the very pIpiucuIs needed
to build up a weakened, run-down
system, nuike rich red blood and
create strength.

****** » • .» • , 1
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•^ CHURCH CLKRfiS. *
All announced Intended for v

our church column must be >!•

In this offloe on Friday by 12 »}•

o'clock *je insure Inasrtlon. 4*

All aunouncomontB received 4*

after this time will be omitted. <*>
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RAILROAD TIME TABttS

iT. /-TsJ. louisvilie8,Neshvillft
JLAV'-AX RAILF«q/kD.

THE FRENCH ROAI> SVS'l'K.n

(Engineering News Record)
"Every soldier oved here from the

I'nitcd States will go back an enthus-

lastlr good roads mhocate," writes

('apt. Paul Hansen, former chief en-

L'ineer, Illinois Slate lliiard of Health,

from general heaihiuariers in France.

He Is In the water suiiply service with

LI. Col. R F, Longley, formerly witli

Ilazen, Wliipide n Puller. Parts of

his letter follow:

"The roads are marvelous and llic

conn try wonderfully beautiful and
Iiiel iiresiiue."

The French r^d system is a reve-

lation even in "time of war; not so

much In the matter of construction,

heeniiee we can and do build macadam
roads as good or better, but princi-

pally in the matter of upkeep, for

w hich the French have a positive gen-
ius Roads are divided Into sections

like our railroads, with little section

tangs who keep their fools In neat

Mule stone secilon tool hours. .\s

soon as a bad spot develops on a road
il is repaired at once, an entire new
l iyer of liioken stone and binder is

i.iil down. The problem is siniiililicd

vei'y miieh by Hie fact that siiiialile

road metal can be found anywhere a

• eiv imdies bel.iw the surface."

".Vnotlier striking feature of the

French roads is the great care ob-

served In promptly removing ail sur-

'ace water. On each side of the road
It Intervals of about fifty feet little

aterways are kept clear leading into

•rass linde side ditches outside of the

'roe line"

Mr. Leonard Purnell has gone to

Clarksburg. W. Va.. to work on a big

ontract.

To the Farmer
WE HAVE OPENED A

Cream

Station
Higkest Prices Paid. Give

Us a Trial.

]. C. CABLISK & BRO.

QUIiUTY GROCERS

East Third Street Phone 83V

3obn ii). Porter
rUNKBAL DIUCl'OB

onice Phone 17. Home Pheae N
17 tost Wecond glree«, li^|rtilHi>. 1|.

AiN.XUl'.VCE.UEXTS

W. J. Fields Is a candidate for the

Democratic nomination tor Congress
from this, the Ninth Kentucky Dis-

trict, at the primary election to be

held Saturday, Auguat 3, 1918.

State of Chlo. Oliv of Tolsde,
l.ueas County. »j.

F'ranl; J. Cli, n ?y n akcs oath that he
Is senior partner or" Hie firm of F. J.
Cheney & Cik, i!'.i:i,: hiislness In the City
of TehcUi, riuii,!;. .m l .State aforesaid,
and that said tin:; 'a ill pay the sum of
ONE m'NI>Iti:ii HOLLARS for each
and every euse iit Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use r.f H.M.L'S C.VTARRH
UBDICINli:. KRANK J. CHENEY.
worn to before me and subscribed In

mrpresence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. mt. A. W. OLEABON.
<8eal> Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken In-

ternnlly nnd acts ihrnugh the Blood on
the Muenus Surfa.-e.^ c<f the System. Send
for teslimonials, free.

I'. J. cilij.N'i;-.- ,t CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druKeibts. ;{c.
Hall's Family Pills for oonstlpatloa.

AXTHACITK i'KM'KM AT THE
DOCkK

.\n order regiilaliiiK Ilie maxiniiini

lirices tor antli raet ite coal made from

Lake Superior and Lake .Michigan

docks, on and after .luue lTi, 1918, was

announced by the I'. S. Kuel Admin-
istration, last week. The prices rep-

resent an advance over those obtain-

ed last winter, due to' increased

freight ratea and the inoreaaed coat of

handling at the docks. No advantage
will result to producera, as the mine
prioea for coal going to the Great

Lakes will be tbe same as the mine
prices for the rest of the tonnage.

The selling prices for anthracite

coal shipped from the mines on or af-

ter .luiic I'.'i. and received at Ihe lake

docks and re-slilpiud lo imrchasers

biiyiu): in larioad lots are as follows:

llrokeu. $lil.L'll; Kgg. JIlMii; Stove,

$10.;!ri; .\'ut. $111. 4r); I'eu. *s xii These

prices are subject lo a snnimer re-

duction of :{Uc per gross Ion until

Septciiilier 1. IHIS. There In a differ-

ence bciw'uen Ihe prices of all-rail

coal and coal movu^l via rail and wat-

er which Is reiircHeiiteil by Ihe amount
of delerloratloii

Mrs. Housewife
Vnu can make jourself uwilluliie

to (he AllIcH by raniilug all of the

vegetables tliat yon ran puKslbly caii

(his summer. This rj^nilug winter Is

going (o be a hard one. take warning.

\\ v have a large stoek of Xa«on Jan*

hi UaUoBB, QnartH and Plato. Ideal

Selfseallag Jars In Qnartt and Pints

.VIko a good supply of Mtar Tin Cans,

KealIng Wax, Jelly OlasseB and Pani'

wax. Yonr<i for a call

VV. t. NMHUN & BRO

"HOIU or GOOD lATI."

11M1I W. SkiiI St. niM 618

THE MOST
REF?(ESHING

DRINKINTHEWORLD

ATALL GROCERY STORES.
CAFES AND STANDS.

' 5£ A BOTTLE.*

Time table eiteotlTO Sundajr
ruary lOtb.

No. 17 leaves MaysTilla 1:11
dally ezecept Sunday.

No. 9 leave* MayBTllla 1:40
execept Suadajr.

Na SOf laaTes MtywUto 1:40
Sunday only.

No. 10 arrives la MayBTllla •
m., dally azoapt Boaday.

No. 110 arrlTos la MajrsTlUo I
m., Sunday only.

No. 16 arrives In Maysville 8
m., daily except Sunday,

H. S. jliXIB. Afltat

Vtk>

a.

P-

P-

:4I a.

Up.

:40 p.

PIREI FIRE!
FIREI

Hare that house and contesents In.

sured In our ageney.

H. F. AND D. B. COVOHLIN.

Our

ICE CREAM
Department

lliix beeu IraiiNferred tu (he new plant

of the 'l'rn\el-<Sbisrock Co. 4^n West
I hlrd Street.

In the fntnre all creams to be de-

livered In PACKAOES both whole-

sale and retail will be handled
through the new plant. In ordering

your cream which requires PACKI>'(;
pliMise rail at the oMee of the com-
pany or phone S2S.

Our stare will continue as in the

past (u serve the public wi(h Ire

( ream which does not require PACK-
IMi.

The F. H. Traxel Co.

W. W. MclLVAlN R. G, KNOX
Pkoae Ut Phone 10

A. F. DI£N£C
Phoae •»

Mdlvain, Knox & Diener Co.
Incorporated

M and aa East Seeoad Street

l"M)KHT .V K KKS K M Ii .\L .n£

Auto ileurse same price as burse

drann hearse)

i'hune Mirlit Phone ID

MAYSVILLE, K¥.

SOMETHING NEW

We hate the following ByrupB and
fralt flavors and caa aarra a diiah fit

tor a king.

t'oBM la aad try aae af thaie aew
flavorBi

CUEBKV
rUl'SHEI) NUTS
CHOP SLEV
OUAkUK
PIJIKAPPLE
KEC'l'OB
UAPLK
LIUE
LEMON
VKEME DB MSHTHB
CLASET
WILD CHEBBX
UlNANA
ALMOND
CABAMEL
COCO DUTCH
COCO BOOT UEEB
UEU BASPBEUKI
ULACEBEBBV
8TBAWBEBBY
TUT'XI FBUTII
MAlHItA
ISSSAMSLLk
BOKAE PUNCH
PBAOH

• 1

(Chesapeake & Ohio f(y.
trh.i1ui« vubitc* *o cntna* •Itiiout neUBB

Effective Sunday May 26th.

Kant Bound
No. » win arrive 1U48 a. m
No 2 win arrive 12:60 p. m.
No. 18 will arrive 8:i;B p, in

No. 4 will arrive l:4» p. m.
No. 16 departs 2:00 p. m.

Viont Boand
No, 19 vNlu depart 6:25 a. m.
No. g will depart 7:00 a. m.
No. 17 will arrive 10:00 a. m.
No. 3 will depart 3:40 p. m.
No. 7 will depart 4:60 p. m.

Tralna No. H. IT. U and 19 are
dally, except Sunday.

W. 'W WIKOFF, Agent

If tt'a BOOKWOOD
Ifa the best COFFEE

There's several ^rndei but b« tan
It's BOOKWOOD.
One Ponad Paekacea. Oae Paaad Caat

Steel Cut

8Sc SOe, 8Sc and 40e Pound
Sold by All Betail Grocers

The E.R. WEBSTER CO.am
'Webeo" Coffee Ponad Paekaga, Steel

Cnttte.

Third Quarter Tele-

phone Rental

Now Due
Vdur Ulephone rental for the

IHIItl) (il AHlEU 19IM la now due
and must be paid, al the ofUce of the
rumpany, on or before July Itth ia
order fur you to get the beaeflt of the
l>18C0U.\'r. Do not oTOriook tUi teat
us after that date ao qaarterty 4la«
rount win be allowed.

MAYSVlUE TELEPHONE

COMPANY
(laeeiprntaO

E. T. BEX'DEL,

Cutihler

B. T. CHAMBEBS,
Slanacer

We Offer You Here Seme

Very Unusual Bargains

in Maysville Homes
The tfe.r«Mi boose of tbe lUtfei

.Vedhee't located at No. £30 Walaul
Dtreet. Water and gas In tbe home,
also alee rarden, Urc« euuug^h, huw'
ever, to raise (ofUoieut Ttgctatiou to

"apply snail family.

The scTen-roou house ef Mrs. Mary
D. Harah located Ho. OIW Foreet aia.

nu«k Large tol^ bat^ water and ca*<

Ihla Is oae of the very best nelthbor-

heedi In ear aity. aad yea will aet
have aa eppeitaally to kuy a hoaMtt
tut WeaBty otmt day. tn partlaa*

Ian aa (e prtee tenaa, ate, aae the
ewaer or the aader»%ae4
Oattaia hoae el JIn. *. B. WOaea

located Ke. MS teeaet Ai«|m» «et

with a «Nit «»Mr il fnlt, tMiea.
eta,alwiMM|eMlMft alM Wat.
er aid SM la tte -ieaae. Moa very

ekeep «kea leeatlea to

7 West Second St. Phone SO.

TMOS. L. EWAN ft CO
Mayaville, Kj.
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BlHB, Light*W8ight

Chambray Work

SHWTS
Oollars attached, sizes

HYa to 10 worth $1.00

•Mh at a ipaolal

Special VfTp
toh Price of # Uii

each. Only half dozen
to :i customer, and on

sole for one week be-

ginning Monday, Jnly
8th.

Geo. H. Frank & Co.
lUyivlll*'! Fowmort OlothiMn

Navarre Cafe and Billiard Parlors
Olgmrt, Tobaeco, Lunch and Soft

Drlnka.

Call and ipend your Inlniirr hours.

C E. MARTIN, I'roftrictor.

GROCERS WILL

eONSIDER GREAT

SUGmHORTAGE
Meeting »r Miiysiillc mill MiiMMi

County (•rorcrs Id lie lli'ld Tn-

morrow to OoiiNidrr lliiw to

Protect CuRtomerii In

Hiignr Shortacrc.

A number of beet sugar factories In

Europe have been lost as a result o(

the recent German drive. These fac-

tories have been dismnnllod nnd their

output, therefore lost to the Allies for

the period of tlic war. rpc'irdli ss of

what success iIh' Allii'i] Annies may
have ill rcciiiilmiiiL; llie Icri-itory

wlic'i-e llii'se l'acl<ii-ies :ii'e loeiilcil.

Sluirliires in llie cmps cf cei'laili

CDiiiilries liave (lc>vel(i|ii'il. iliie to la-

bor ilillicuUies anil oIluT cipiiiiiliiilis,

aiiil n consiileralilo anioiinl oi snmii

has been lost throush sinkiii!; li.v siili-

roarlnos. It has been necessary to

Withdraw conaidorubic tihipiiinu

which has heretofore been used fia-

the transportation of sugar In onler

to transport our army overseas nmi

more .adequately to supply our army
as well ns those of llie Allies.

All nf lliese coMililiuMS liave made
It iii!|iei;ilive tii ailnpl a very ri;;id

sugar conservalinii pruKinm. II is ex-

pected that lliis cniis' I N ;il iciii i :iii lie

t'ffecleil liy a vi)liiiii;ii'y raiioiiiii^ liy

tlie |ii'o|ili' of til" eiiiiiury in iiiiiiiiii);

tlieir use nt sni;ar In iml more tli;in

three iinunds per person per mouth
and even In reduce consumption as

much below this as possible.

The situation which Is not alarming

is very acute here In Mason county
and every grocer in the city is urged
to attend the meeting nt the Chamber
of Commerce tomorrow evening at 8

o'clock at which time the matter will

be discussed.

It Is more than probable' iliat some
sort i'{ card syslem will li:ive In lie

iidoiiti'il sii ilial eacli f;rocer may |irii-

tect liis (iwii ctistoniers. Tlie lAnveni-

ment is iliiiiii; ilie liesi in an efl'm-t

to lil'.'V. ht linliriiill^' and proflleeliiu;

in 11. '4 \'-yy rssenliai iirndiicl and il

buliiHi.i s l ai li dl' IIS to do nil wo ciin

to as: is' llie Covernment nnd Its local

agent ilie m-ncer,

li.tiiV H.tMIKIt.U.tN

Mr. and Mrs. M. Haldorman, of

Price Hill, Cincinnati, are the proud
parenta of a flue baby boy. Before

ber marriage Mrs. Halderman was
MIsB nirdle Sweet, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sweet, of Clifton.

COMPANY OF SOLDIERS

CAPTURES MAYSVILLE

I'liie LiMikinir lliiiicli iif Amerlcnn

I'iKlitiiiir Men Clinch Tlirnnirli

linslnoHN District and are

Olven Mnnii Wcl*

ronir Hero.

Maysvllle wns captured yesterday

by n coniimny of ^Tiii of ns line looking

young American soldiers as anyone

would want to see. The men alighted

from their troop train nt the C. ft O.

det>ot and marched In two stiuads

from the it/got through the streets to

Market street where they went over

to Front and there took their waiting

train.

The young men were In the avia-

tion branch of the Signal Corps and

iKid been in training at an Avialion

Kield in lilinnis. They were prolia-

lily im their way to llie const to soon

lake lrans|iiiil lor ICiirope.

They were tiiven a riuisini; wcliiime

lo Maysvllle. AH lliroimh the luisl-

iiess section as Ihey passed lliey were

liiiidly clieeri'd liy tlie lar(;e crowds

which were atUacled to Second slreel.

Al llie (rain after they had uone

alioaid. young ladies distributed can-

dies, clgnreties, tobacco, cigarette pa-

pers, pop, magaslnes and newspapers

All of the young men were very much

pleased with the reception they re-

ceived in Maysvllle and many took

addresses and promised the young

ladies that they would write them

when fboy were again In ramp.

BRACKEN COUNTY GOES

OVER THE TOP IN DRIVE

tVlth an Apportionment of if-.>iMi,-.Mll

Brnrkcn County Siilmrrlbes liiitll,-

705 In the War Savings

Stamps.

SecretaryDodds of tlie Chamber of

Commerce received the following

very Interesting Information from

Chairman Ben Itarbeson of the

iJracken County War Savings Cam-

paign:

"We have ]ust flnlshed tabulating

the pled^'e cards for Bracken county.

I'lie cards turneil in nggre-

milr $201.70.-1.00

lii.iilii'ii County's iiiiota... ^oii.L'lii i"i

(Iver siitisi-rilied $ n.". I;ir. ml

'Some of the school dlslricls arc

Icliiiniini; even lnri;er subscriptions

jsnyini; that some of llieir solicitors

I
have failed to turn in thoir pledne

cards.

I

'"I'lie fiBurea 1 give you are taken

1 from the cards actually turned in and

;
now in the hands of the bunks and

[

post ofllces selected by the subscrib-

ers OS their places of payment. Full

I

report by School Precincts will be

I

published In both our county papers

next week."

CWMMISNIONEKM P(»STPONE
3I0NTHLY MEETING

The monthly meeting of the County

Commissioners which was scheduled

for yesterday at the Courthouse was

postponed until Thursday because

some of the commissioners were bus-

ily euKnged In farm work Just at this

time and coiihl not leave liii ir farms

.\t the iiieeliiiK on Thursday Imsiness

of very much importance to the tax-

payers Is lo he taken up and dis-

pnsed (if liy the Coniinissioners.

I»K\I, (»> I till M;»V WHAHFItO.VT

Alaysvillc may have a new wharf-

boat within the very near future. Mrs.

Pearl McCormIck, of Rome, Ohio, will

bo In Maysvllle today to aee Captain

C. M. Phlster about the purchase of a

wharfboat which she owns at Rome.

WOMKH WILL MEET
There will be a meeting of the Wo-

man's Committee of the Council of

National Defense on Thursday at in

n. m.

Can You Beat It?^
Men's Wast) Pants on special sale at

Squires-Brady Co. 200 Pairs

to be sacrificed at the

Low Price of $1.50
Men, if you like eomftrt yu will avail ytarself of tkis oppor-

'

tiBlty. Drive the price home—$1.50.

ChiMren's Nouses SOc.

Other Binaios this weeli.Dther Bin;

P.$.-Aflly Swittir ihrai aNiy with pmhau.

SQUIRES - BRADY CO.
SECOND AND MAflKET STREETS.

flM HoiB« of Hart, SotaaffiMr and Marx OlotiiM.

EXTRA

BIG FEATURE
At the

PASTIME
Tomorrow

Thursday, July llth

The PubliG

Be Demned
Icnliirlm; ( IIAItl.K.S RlCHMAN and

.MARV I I I.I.KII.

The Slerj- deals nil It the fond speou-

liitlons which the government is

Flffbtlnff Today.

AIIMISSION 5 AND 10 CENTS

0

INTERNATIONAL

MISSION WILL

HELP ROSSIA

.tilled <<(Mernnients .Vay Send Mission

nt Huxiness .Men lu KnsNia tu

Help Hchabilllate the Nation.

Washington, July !i—Kntenie gov-

e rnments, through their Embassies in

WuKbiuKton arc now fully advised of

the views of the Washington admin-

istration as to the best means of car-

ryluK out President Wilson's pledge

to "stand by Russia." It Is under-

stood that a project Is taking shape

which It Is hoped will counteract Oer-

man influence and lend the people to

relinbllitale tlieniHelve-s without ex-

eililiK distniKl of tlie iiiiRelflsh mo-
lives wlilrli lie lieliiiid il.

Wliile ofliciiii slatenieni of Hie ad-

niinislialion's [loliey still is williliclil,

there Is reason to believe that the pro-

linsal to send American business men
to lUissia to carry material aid to the

people with armed guards to Insure

tlic safety of the personnel and sup-

plies from German aggression, is

forming the basis of the negotiations

now proceeding with unusual rapidity

between Washington and the entente

capitals. Only It has assumed a new
phase through the Injection of the

Idea to make the enmniisslon and

armed ^.Miards International in com-

poRlticin. thus tendim: to disarm any

suspicion on Hie part of tii" Itiissiaiis

that their country is lo I vploilerl in

the Interest of a siimle power.

'I'liis iiii'asiire is far sliort of tiie or-

iginal desires of Hie i nlelite j;ovei n-

menlK. whieh frankly favored Hie ilis-

paleh into Silieria and perliaiis inlo

Kiiropeati Itiissia through the Areh-

angel of Kola route, of a joint mili-

tary expedition. Dut it Is believed

iliat In the absence of full American
approval of this plan the entente pow-
ers have been brought to the point

where they are willing to at least

sanction the experiment of peaceful

penetration and that negotiations are

now In progress to arrange the details

of this enterprise. At any rate, the

fact developed today that some action

Is imminent.

PosKlliililies of sending relii'f to

Russia liy Hie northern route, usint;

Kola and -Arehiin^el as liases, was

strcimthened today Py reports reacli-

iiiB Hie state department Kiom Swi'il-

Ish [iress soiirees. it was stated thai

the popiilalloii of the .Monrinansk

coast hnd repuUialod tbe nulsbcviki

government and declared their adher-

ence to the entente forces which now
are stationed on the coast.

>VAM'KI»-S('KAP IRON FOR flOV-

ER>.MK\'I OKIIKKS

dam Middleman, Maysvllie's junk
<lealer. Front street, has signed an-

other contract for five hundred tons

uf scrap iron. He will pay IM eeata

per hundred, delivered, for all gradei,

premium subject of more to grade
and quantity. Also ia interested In

scrap rubber, metal And espaoially

rags.

V«8D rOLOHED WOXAN BOBBED

It Iwoame Iniown yeaterday that

some time during last Sunday tliievea

entered the home of Mary Johnson,

colored, on Bast Third street and
stole te.SO in money from a trunk

where she had bidden it. No oiue to

the robbery has yet beon plolced up
by the police.

>OTI('i: OVnCKHN OF l:LEtTK»\

Ail election offleers having keys to

ballot tioxos are requoHieii to return

tbeni to the County Clerk's ollloe us

soon IIS iioHsllile

JA.MKS OWfclNS, County Clerk.

SURPLUS FUND

IN W.S.S. DRIVE

REAGHa $82,240

Total Sales of War Savlafft Stamp*
nnrlag Campalffa Jast CloMd in

Xasoa Coaatx Anoance4' as

|4M,44«>-A1I PreelaetR

Are Beported.

Mason county has again gone over

the top with colors flying high.

County Chairman W. H. Rees, In

charge of the War Savings Stamp
rainpaign in this eoiinly yesterday af-

ternoon aiinoimred Hint the lotnl val-

ue of all stamps purchased by the

peiiple of Mason roiinly in the drive

Just ended was $4.^4,44n.

Mason county's aii|iortioniiieiil in

this drive was $.'!7:i,:;on giving this

eminty credit for an oversnliscri|ition

of 182,240 which is a record of which

the county can well afford to feel

proud and Is In keeping with the

spirit shown by the people of tliis

county during all of the war cam-

paigns since our nation drew swords

with Qerroany.

The total represents the accom-

plishments of a splendid organisation

headed by County Attorney Rees who
during all of the campaign has de-

voted mnrh of his time and his talent

to the snccesBfuI prosecution of the

enmpaign. He la praising the splen-

did co-ciperalion lie received from the

iirecinct workers and Hie figures in

<oiiie of the precincts sliow that the

local organization was liiisy from lie-

tlnnlng to end.

No county In the stale has made a

lieiter showing In its "Limit Club"

whose every member Is the owner of

a thousand dollars worth of the

stamps, nil that they are allowed to

own. The membership Is large and

^'ontalns the most of our leading citi-

zens.

While this report made out yester-

day Includes all nf the subscriptions

secured during the campaign just

.-losed. il is pointed out that it does

not include all of the War Savings or

'I'lirifl Stainiis owned in .Mason roiin-

ly for lii'fore the campaign "as open-

I'd here Hiere liiid lieen many stamps

lold here and even since Hie cam.

paign lias closed many have piir-

cliased and will continue to purchase

llherally.

The City of Ma>:-ville made up of

six precincts, of coiirse, shows the

largest purchase of stamps with $112.-

445 worth of them credited lo lier

while Mayslick, made up of two pre-

cincts, ranks second with $66,Rnn

worth of the stamps purchased. For

her size Washington precinct, so rich

in history and splendid citlsens, has

made a very wonderful record with

1411,010 worth of the stamps sold

there. While Plumvllle is last In Hie

table with $8.31)0 worth of the stamps

sold, the people nf that precinct are

lo he lieariily i-ongratiilated for this

a W(iiiil< rfiil record for this little

precinct to make
'I'lie ollicial s:ilis h> pieciiicts and

Hie ollicial total as announced from

cliairinan Itees' office follow:

I'liiglown $ 15.440

Hover 21,705

Minerva l",7oo

Fern Leaf 24,1 r.o

Germantown 16.110

Murphysvllle 16.7no

Sardis 16,!)S5

Mayslick 66,500

Helena 20,460

Lewlsburg 22,065

Washington 40.01(1

llillloi !l,;!(i.'")

nietericb H.7:in

IMiimvllle S.liiii)

Orangi'linrg S.r.iiii

city of .Maysvllle 112.44.'.

I 'ash sales not reported on
pi. ili'e cards 28,2r,r.

SIX DRAFTED MEN TO

TAKE SPECIAL COURSE

Young .Men IMYered iheiiiselws For

For Special Meeluinleal Training

I nt Camp liiiell.

Six young Mason coiiiii » • men of

draft age liav e volunteered « illi the

local boaril tor lliis county to make
up this county's (|iiola of si.\ for a

Rpeeial mechanical training nt Camp
Huell, Lexington. The young men
will leave Maysvllle on next Monday.
July 16th, and will have a training ex-

tending over two months before being

called to active duty.

The men who have volunteered are

.Tames R. Ellis, J. n. l.ee, Thomas K
Dllinnen, P. P. Tulloy, A. M. Farrow
and Joseph Perraut. All of the young
men are quallfled in that they have
graduated from the common schools

and all of them are apt nt iiieihanics

They are till In ( lass 1 ami were
expecting calls for Hie .Vatioiinl Army
in the near fiitiire. In going to Camp
lliiell they will have an o|iportiinily

lo gain training thai will he 'worth

much to them even after the war Is

over. They will he under Hie In-

st met ion of army olllcers who have

muilc a specialty of the various lines

they will study nnd will be In line for

quick promotion.

The young men will report here on

the evening of Sunday July 14th, and
will leave early Monday morning for

Lexington where about 400 young
men will be encamped during the

two months.

LIBEBAL rONTRini'TIONS FROM
MASON COl'NTY

The cainpaign for funds to make
possible a home for delinquent girls

In this state which Is being carried

on by the Woman's Committee of

Council of National Defense will lie

closed In this county today and It Is

expected that when 4lie workers make
Iheir final repml at the ollici' of lion

B. P. Keed in Court street, these re-

ports will show tli.'it .Mason county

has coiitriliiitril lilicraliy to Hiis very

worthy caiisi' For every dollar the

peoid" of Keiitiicky rnn/riliiite to this

fiind tlh' goveililiii'lll cNpecIs to eon-

Irihiite a dollar and after Hie war the

home will heeonie the sole property of

the slate. .Many who have not already

taken this opportunity to put some of

their money to work for a good cause

should do It today before the fund

closes.

lESTKROAV.S KKSI'LTS

Xalional League
noston, 2; I'lllslinrg. 7.

Xew York. 7; Chicago. 0. (Ten in-

nings.

I

Urookiyn, 4; St. Louis, Si.

No qther games Scheduled.

American League
St. Louis, 7; Washington, fi.

Cleveland, d: Huston. 1,

Detroit, 1-5; 1-hll.idclphia. 3-4.

Chicago, 4-4; Now York, 6-3,

NOTICE

Total .$4r,4,44il

.Mr .1. W. Scobee, of Winchester,

has lieen appointed by Internal Itev-

enue Collector Klwood llaiiillton to

succeed Matliew Mailigan as Kiidd

\gent .Mr. Madigan has been coming
to .Maysvllle 00 official business for

si'\el;il years.

All retailers are In rcdiy notlfled tO

return to niy ollice all certlllcntes for

sugar representing sales made before

the last order went into elTcet re-

iinlrlng these certillcaleB to be obtain-

ed from tlie County I'ooil .\dniinls-

trator.

W. I). COCIIUAN,
Mason County Food Administration.

ATTK> III m; V i:ti:i{\ahians'

.>it;t;TiMi

The Kentucky State Veterarlan As-

sociation is in session at Shelbyville

today and tomorrow. Dr. R. P. Moody
of this city, is In attendance serving

on a eoinmltlee on Public Health.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All items under this head H cout a
wqrd^ Mlnlniuni charge 10 cents.

WAMTED
\a a ged couple, desiring a good

home in the county, can have same
ty calling on Jess H. Calvert, 42.'i

Forest avenue.

Mtril'K OK F1K8T MKK'I'l.Ntj OF
CBEDITOBS

In the District Coart of the Fnlted

Slates for the Eastern District of

Keatackjr. In Ban|truptey.

In the matter of

I. N. WOOD, Bankrupt .

In Hankriitpcy

To the creditors of 1. N. Wood of

.Maysvllle In Ihc County of .Mason and

district afciresaid. a bankrupt. .N'olici'

is beroliy given that on the 28th day

of June A. P., 1H18, the said I. N.

Wood was duly adjudicated a bank-

rupt, and that the first meeting of his

creditors will be held at the office of

F. P. O'Donnel, Maysviiie, Kentucky,

on the 20tb day ot July A. D., 1918.

at one o'olooii in . tbe afternoon, at

whiob time tbe said creditors may at-

tend, prove their claims, appoint a

trustee, examine the bankrupt and

transact such other business as may
properly come before said meeting.

mahti.v m. nriiiiK'n'.

Uuferee In llankruptcy

Cuvlugton, Kentucky, July 10, liil8

FOB RENT
FOIt RE.VT—House— 4 rooms, good

repair, rent ruusonuble to right

party. Phone 269-W. 9-Sl

rOB BALE

I
!

I

OF COVBSI TOU DID tOOB DOTT LAST WB1« Um WILL BUP
TOOB PBOMIHE FOB THK FI TI RE. HATine MB

virroHY—SO hii.i. \\\\r to

economize!
To kelp oat and we can show jon how. Abont three-fnnrths of the |
Merehaadlie we have In slock, wc are offering less than tba aew •
wholesale prices, because we anticipated yoor wanls, •

Mnsllns In nil the fnvirllv liraiiils.

Dress (•ingiiams of lieaiitj and sljle.

Viiiles as daini} and pretty as piissible.

I.ttces ill enillesN lariel) of patterns, no advance in price.
Silks of «..nder(iiis beatify and Style, mMf short lengths, rery

nitraclite in palleni and price.

All the >(nelties on sale liere, Hie m tj latest in Neckwear, Bells, _
Itucklcs, Purses I'nrse Ti>\f<. Sen Ice l liigx. i:ic.

Bags, Cnrtalns, Carlain Ceiiils, Mniileiiiiis, Sliaili s, | (,., J

RnhErtKHiSlic^
AT LEAST ONE HUNDRED

KILLED INTRAIN WRECK

Head on Collision on the >. C, \ St. I..

Italiroad .Neur >ushvllle Yester-

day Is Fatal to Many.

.\ashvllle, Tenn., July !>—At least

100 persons, most of them negroes,

were killed nnd as many more In-

jured, a score seriously. In a head on
collision today between two pas-

senger trains on the Nashville, Chat-
tanooga nnd St. I.«uls railway at

niitchman's Bend, Ave miles from this

city.

Most of the kilicil iind in.iiired were

on a local train from N'asliviile wliidi

carried several coaclies full of woiii-

iiieti going lo a nrarliy powder plant.

The other train was an express from

Memphis and Hie west and after the

two engines iiad reared and fallen be-

side Hie track. Hie heavy coaches of

Hie express ploiigiied through the

baggage car on the accommodation
Main and demolished two other

coaches.

Many of the dead were killed al-

most Instantly, but other were pinned

iicneath the wreckage nnd could not

be removed before they succumbed,

noctors nnd nurses were rushed to

the scene from Nashville. The work
of clearing away the wreckage is pro-

ceeding slowly. The exaet number of

dead had not been determined to-

night.

Hon. Charles Lynn, of Kipley, Ohio,

nas In Maysvllle yesterday on legal

business.

OUB OOLOBED CTTIZENS
Pastor Will itcniaiii

.The Chairman of Hie D.iiidii V.i.wn]

and officers and represcnial i\ e inein-

iiers of the McHiei Ilaplisi ciinrcli met
in n ^ipeciul meeting .Monday evening
lo sec if Rev. Jackson could be in-

liuenced to reconsider his resignation

.\fter several good talks by the of-

licers and good sisters. Rev. Jackson
decided to remain In our town. Rev.

Jackson had done good work in tlila

town and Is highly respected by his

congregations and other friends. We
are glad to announce to our friends

that he has decided to stay with us.

CLAIIK.NCE nUAXTON.
Church Clerk

MAYSVILLE MAKKKT
I'rimo llrst eggs soc
Hens 20c
flprtngers 86o
Itoosters i6o
"I'ck lec
'I'urkeys oqc
liiittor !'.!!.2(lc

The K. h. Manchester I'roduce Co.,
Inc., U. 8. Pood Administration.

License .No (i-i(!i4G7.

¥0r CAN'T TELL
Why your eyesight Is poor. All you
know is tliat Hie eyes are not juSt
riglit. Only a scientillo examination
will And the fault. Have us to ex-
amine your eyes.

Itr. H. Kahn, of Clnrinnatl on Mmidajs.
Or. (Jeorge Oevlne K\ery l»ay.

Optometrists and Opticians.
O'Keefc niilldlng.

PASTIME
-TODAY-

Admission 5c and 10c

1 CENT WAR TAX

MARIE M'ALCAMP

-In—

The Net

of

Terror
Tliird Episode o( "The Lion's Claw"

.MARK SWAIN'S COMEDY

PATIIE'S LATENT WAR NEWS

i New 60c War Books I
Just received. These formerly retailed

from $1 to $2. Look in our window^ and make your choice

1«

9bi

Maysvilli's Popalar Book Store

DE NUZIE

I

1225 MARKET ST., MAYSVILLE, KY

Saie u Sdblier -Biij u l.iherl) Q
liiind Toduy.

|^

FOR SALE—Duroc Bow and 10 PIrs

ri-ady to wean. Jess II. Calvert, .'it

|

KOIt SALH^SO acre farm, tlve miles
from Searcy; population 4iiuii):

County Beat, White County; best

farming section Arkansas; Gfi acres
cultivated; House and burn; woven
wire fence; tine water, two acre
orelianl. It I' II., -'2 miles of dou-
ble truck trunk line 11. U. Good
community. No negroes. |20 per
acre. Terms. Blountb ft Caubie,
Bearoy, Arii.

FOR BAtiB—Nice bouse and Store and

outbuildings with one half acre land

located at Tolesboro, Ky. Splendid

location for any kind of store. Will

sell at a bargain. Call on or ad-

dross J. Applegste, TollMlwro, Ky.

LOST
LOST—Purse containing some small

change and gold chain and locket

with initials M. It. engraved on

locket. Kinder please return tu tills

oltlee and reeelvi' reward H-ill

SPLENDID SMALL TARM

FOR SALE
;iii At Ills. I III Mill ; Mil. IS I Kini mv^.smi.i.i: <i\ (;(m)ii i'iki:

VMi iMiiin Hill \ Mtns til laMio si iiooi.. i.tton i iii iti ii. ami
M:Ut 1...^ >. It\lll!i>\ll MVIIIO. s AlliKS I'LIIH I 1» IHI.s VKAK,
UALA.Nt'K l.> IILI t: (illASS. .NO liK'I'I'KIt LAM» n .MAS(»\ COI NTY.

IMPBOVEMENTK ('0.\8IKT OV 7 BOOM MOUEUN COI'NTRY BEHl.
I>ENt'E. HAM KI'NNINtJ tVATEK IN KITCHEN, TOilACCO HARK 4H xM,
UOOII s STALL HTAKLK, CONCRKTI-: MILK HOI'NK ANH OI'HKR OT'T-
iii'iLiii>t;s. i im: mum; imii iiMtit \\\> ri.KNTV OK (;tM>ii uater.

IK lui; wwv A iiiiai (lass small kaum thin in jisi- tub
PLACE FOB VOr.

UBT TOUB rABM WITH MS ZT YOU WISH TO UU.

SHERMAN ARN
"WILL SELL THS lABTH"

O'KXEFE BUILDHTQ. MAYSVILLE, KV.

Clayton in The Witch Woman
Also the Universal Weekly of Current Events


